
NEW SALARY; CODE:

BRINGS MANY GUTS

City Commission Finally

Passes Long-Consider- ed

Ordinance.

BIGELOW VOTES .CONTRARY

aleasure Will Result In Cutting Sal-

ary List Approximately $30,000 a

Tear Firemen and Policemen
V ' Slay Start at $80 Monthly. .

After making changes to enable fire-

men and policemen to start in the serv-

ice at 380 a month Instead of 376. as
tentatively arranged heretofore, the
City Commission yesterday passed the
long considered ordinance revising the

alary lists of city employes on a basis
of efficiency.

The ordinance received a vote of 4

to 1, Commissioner Bigelow voting
against it on the ground that it is un-

fair to some of the employes and more
than fair to others.

The measure, will result in the cut-

ting of the salary list of the city
$30,000 a year. Cuts In

salaries range from 35 to $30 a month
for about ,40 per cent of the employes,
while . others retain present salaries
and others receive. Increases ranging
from $5 to $30 a month.- - The ordi-
nance was passed .over the vigor-
ous protest of practically all the men
in the service who will receive less than
their present salaries.

Ken Examination Needed
Letters, petitions and other forms of

protest against the measure were all
discarded in the final shuffle. As it
stands now it will be necessary for
some of the men to take new Civil
Service examinations to advance in the
service far enough, to get salaries which
they are now receiving. In other cases
men who .have been in therservice tor
five years and In a few cases for long-
er, will begin under the new arrange-
ment at the same salary or less than
was received, upon first entrance . Into
the service. . - ..

The ordinance was .prepared by the
New York Bureau 'of Municipal Re-

search and all salaries were based upon
the market value of the Bervice' ren-
dered. Salaries for similar1- - work-- in
various departments are made uniform.
The elements of personality anot poli-

ties are not permitted to .be an Influ-
ence in the system.

Heads of departments are required
at the end of each month to jmike. out
a report for each employe,, giving ' a

hagad ttnnn thn work for each
day during the month. Inefficient serw .

Ice or mistakes are snown djt ucmci u
marks, while exceptional . service '. is
shown with merit marks.- - The average
efficiency mark for a month is placed
at 80 per cent. An employe receiving
this mark is classed as thoroughly effi-

cient. It being impossible to receive
any demerit marks durirrjf . the month
and still retain a grade' of. 30. per cent.
Exceptional service or bravery In serv-
ice makes It possible "for anerhployo
to get a rating up" td 100.''v; ; . .'

Advance Jif Awfomatlcv'
Upon the monthfiy-Tattng- s ; as tabu-

lated at the end each fiscal year
the promotion of the emprbye' depends.
If the ratings are the
employe automatically 'advances in
grade and salary. If not-h- or she re-

mains at the same salary --or may even
go down In the service and" salary.

In the City Auditor's office' out of 25
employes the ' cuts aggregate about
$900. In the Health Department the
aggregate cuts are about $1009' a year.
In the Fire Department the cuts ag-
gregate about $6000 a year-an- in the
Police uepartment about, $5000. In the
Public Works Department1 the cuts ag-
gregate aboutr" $4000; In the. Street
Cleaning Department $30d0 a year and
in the Public Utilities Department $4000

'a year. : ;.' v .. . :

Many lieutenants in' the Fire Depart- -

r.nient how receiving $1440 a year are
;

.cut W $1380 and $1320; a long, list of
hosemen. drivers and, truckmen are cut

' .from $1200 to $114.0 and to $1080. Oth-
ers of the same, class are cut from
'$1080 to $1020 and $!)60.

V; In the Police Department Detective
Sergeants Hellyer, Hunter. - Moloney,

'Price, Snow, TIcnenor and Hawley re- -
, vmain at $1600 a year, while Detectives

.Day, Coleman, Hammersly, Howell and
. '.Hyde are cut from $1500 to $1440. De- -

.tsctjves Swenness, Vaughn, Craddoek,
Mallett now receiving $1500 are cut to

,' J13S0. A long list of police sergeants
'are cut from $1380 to $1320. Patrolmen

remain;;at $1200.-.- ' ;.

;CHAMPQEG DEED MADE OUT

. Joseph Buchtcl Now Will Seek.Ap-,.V- ;
propriatlon for Improvement.

.' Joseph Buchtel, who initiated the
; measure to purchase 10 acres at Cham-poe- g

in honor of the provisional co-
ntention held there May 2, 1843, by
which the Oregon country was
saved to the United States, yester-
day - received from P. H. d'Arcy

-j the final papers in the transfer of the
. 5 property to. the state. The money for
'.the purchase of the 10 acres, nearly

$1100, was contributed by Mr. Buchtel,
Richard and Emmet Williams, M. C.
Georgev Captain "W. H. Pope, James W.

.Falling., George' Harding, Ashael Bush.
' P. H, d'Arcy and John Minto.

At the. last Legislature an appropria
tion' was-made- to repay the money ad-

vanced. ;Mr. d'Arcy wrote that there
was some-dela- r in Retting the deed and
abstract, but all the business had been
completed now and the contributors

;will receive their money back from. the
state, to which the property has been
deeded.' ,

Mr. Buchtel, who ,made several trips
to Salem during the sessions of., the

' Legislature, says that the next step will
' be to ask for an appropriation .to im-
prove the grounds and make it a state

ipark. .

i "I intend . to be present," said ; Mr.
v Buchtel. "even If I , and In-si- st

that an appropriation be made' to
simtrove these grounds In honor of the
men'who saved-thj- s country to the' Uni-
ted States. I want to thank Mr. d'Arcy,

..'of Salem, and the others who assisted in
" getting this land! The fetate now owns

it, and can make what Improvements
that may be necessary." '

M. G. WINST0CK PLEASED

. Teoples Theater Announces Froh-!- j
man Attractions Underlined.

"I am genuinely . encouraged," said
:Melvin G. Winstock yesterday, "at the
substantial appreciation shown the ef-

fort of the Peoples Theater to provide
the people of Portland with the highest
and most exclusive, grade of. motion
pictures. There Is no other theater In
this city presenting the Frohman at-- ;
tractions.

v "The- - success of the. experiment
ahowa tbat Portland is not only willing

to pay for the' better productions, but
that there are enough patrons here to
enable us to run these atractions the
entire week. No theater could pay the
Drlce demanded for a mere three or
four-da- y run.

"I am in receipt or a telegram irum
.i r. j ruumuu ivva
of the extraordinary attractions under
lined ior me next iew. a tt nii.lua 7 7 f, 0to get nenry wiaio- - m .

Laura Sawyers in 'An Hour Before
Dawn, unaries nawirey n

Mars,' Cecilia Loftus In 'A Lady
of Quality,' Mary Plckford in Belasco's
original 'Good .Little Devil,' 'The Sea
Wolf,' by. Jack London, Carlotta Nillson
In 'Leah Kleshna?.". ,
- a nf,i,r, will be inouiiie Ui j v. ...vuh
three parts and some In four, five, six.
and seven parts. Where the produc- -

, . . k.i,!.!) 1 n t nions are snort ui uui v.o- - -
they will be supplemented by high-gra- de

curtain-raiser- s equally as at
tractive as me matures...a, .... -- t. - t -i- t-v wa have
not in any single Instance deviated

.. i --.v....1- Aht"from tne aaverii-e- u puubuu- -,

pUDllC is Demts bo eauwwu "
rons flock In at the regular commence-
ment hour of performances.

x nun j.r tv u w -

know by our attendance that the pub- -

I1C aiBO IS UCCLUJ - -
pies Theater ts the first to recognise
that the public wants to see In film

. i j andtne great piays uuu x B.o.a- -
ji i i.. w, . ritnmTiniltionare uauy i cuci ib ....... -

of the most discriminating citizens.

PEOPLE PER MILE TOLD

PORTLAXD STANDS 4 1ST I?T PUB-

LISHED LIST.

City Has 704 Residents to Tnlt of

Streetcar Lines, Seattle 1122
and Tacoma'4 60.

: Annual statistics with regard to
Po-tlan- position as to street car
mileage has. Just been Issued by tne
McGraw Electric Railway Manual for
1914. The manual contains all the data
obtainable through governmental agen-
cies pertaining to electric railways in
this country. One of the interesting
compilation is the population per mile
of elertric railway. The largest popu-

lation is . found In New Tork City,
whers there are 3,138 persons for every
milo of surface, elevated and subway
track. Toronto, Canada, comes sec-bb- d

with 3,109, and Milwaukee is third,
with 2.632. Portland is forty-first- .- Of
the 42 cities given, only one has less
population per mile of' track, and that
is Tacoma. The list; as given Of the
McGraw Manual is as follows:
.1 Greater-- . New Tork City (surface,

elevated and subway) ;13S
2 Toronto -

5 Milwaukee Jf2
4 Brooklyn ...i .
6 Philadelphia (Philadelphia Kapid

Transit Co.) ......2409
t Publio Service Corporation of New

Jersey 2241
7 Chicago (surface and elevated).:.... 2 239
8 Albany, Troy et al 222

-- ;ieveiana
.iO Montreal ;
11 Rochter, Syracuse ai "Xn
12 Buffalo "?22?13 Mexico, City, ... ... , ... .......
14 rrBt. Joseph " ;
lir-.Ne- w Orleana-.,- i . .... .......
18 Indianapolis- . "97
ifleolumbu.i O.; .
15 San Francisco
IS Wshina1onj. D; C ..- - J
2h Str- - Loula: ..i.. ...,..'. ,2?o
21 Dallas ...,...... 'iiS- -
22 Baltimore
23 Winnipeg" '

"4524 Nashville "4025 Louisville
26 Boston
27 Minneapolis and St. Paul 1309
28 Northern Texas Electric Company.

Port Worth 128
29PIttsburc; 11S0
30 Davenport, Bock Island and Mollne.1149.
SI Seattle

MetnDhla .....1048
3S Omaha J.
34 Btrmlngnam j
35 Spokane
36 Denver J"
87 Kansas City.,..,..
88 Los Angeles
3D Atlanta ,.. i.. -
40 Salt Lake-City,,,- J"41Portland S- - ' I A
tl Tacoma

ROAD .SURVEY PROTESTED

Guy'w...Tall)Ot Says Route "Will o--'

stroy'Home Site.

County Commissioners have received'
- . i r.nv w Talbot
declaring that the new survey for the
Columbia- JKiver nign way in
across- the-sit- e on which he had in- -.ji .rutin? hl home, and asking
that, the survey' be .changed, ., Mr. Tal
bot said tnat ne. purcnaseu iuo .ic"itor "a home and" has. been working for
several years, improving th& entire
tract according to pians umt j --

landscape architect, and that if. the pro-
posed survey is carried out his place
will be destroyed, and compensation In
money cannot be made. The site he has
chosen for his house, Mr. Talbot says,

. , nnatlaltlA nn, on the. rjlace.
ib mo uiii - - -

The property is situate near Latourelle
" ' v. . . .falls. I tie communicBuuii

to S. C Lancaster, superintendent In
charge of the road. V

Upon the request, of 25 fruit-growe- rs

of Multnomah County, the Cdmmisslon-er- s

yesterday named C. O. Wlndle deputy--

county fruit inspector, to serve dur-
ing the absence of J. E. Stansberxy, who
has. been granted a five months', leave
of absence. Mr. Wlndle will begln-wor-

November 1. - ' - :' ' '

COURT CASE TRANSFERRED

Judge McGinn Declines to Kear Di-

vorce ''Suit of Friends.

When the case of Lottie Caswell
against William C. Caswell was called
in Judge McGinn's . court, the judge of
department No. 3 refused to (hear the
case and transferred It to Judge Karn-
augh's department for hearing..,. Mrs.
Caswell is -- suing for a divorce. $6000
permanent alimony. 50 monthly ali-

mony during the pendency of the suit,
and $250 attorneys' fees. Desertion is
charged as grounds for the action.

Judge McGinn, when he recognized
the parties to the action as old ac-

quaintances,' asked them to leave. the
. -- , fn, a ninmMit He: then ad- -

UUUl LIU"-- " .
. j wi if n tVi. Attornevs In the
case, telling them of friendly relations
that have existed Detween duuhu "
the defendant in the case for a number
of years, and advising the attorneys
that he felt that-h- e was not qualified
to sit hi .Judgment against a man who
had befriended him In times of , ex- -

!trc.m.e L"6 h parties said they
appreciated Judge McGinn's feelings in
the matter' and agreed thecase
should be Hransf erred' to Judge Kava-naugh- ..;

' "'!. .; '. :

lafraie'is-toppea- l
Man Convicted ot Insurance Swin-

dle Charges Errors.

Attorneys for James C. .LaFrance,
convicted of swindling a fraternal or-

der out of 3000 by collecting insur-
ance money after "planting" a body,

supposed, to have been his, on the
vesterdav filed notice

of appeal from the sentence of the
lower court.

The' grounds of the appeal, as
-- i .in tna notice, are that the ver
dict was contrary to the weight .of
evidence and to the law and errors
were made by tha -- court - during the
trial, to woico excepiiuu wi

zr -- r. . ' -
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j Trading Stamps.

Our Regular $15.00 Grades for
Main "Floor Hrisn' new shipment, direct from the

Olds, Wortman Sc King
Reliable Merchandise-Relia- ble Methods

WEST AND ALDER STS.

Special,
man

Svecial Sale Young Men's Winter

makers. An that will be of to
every young man in town.' Very newest models in -

and also a line of plain blues, jvtaae irom "wffiJ'-S- 'and at
Sack so much sought by stylish CO 'iTiXs. standard FRIDAY nTljll.

Men's $2. $2.50 Dress Shirts
Celebrated & IV." Make at
Main. Floor In order to close out this line at we have

. xii :n flinnt 4 a linrnr Alan ft
out mem mat wm muvo iuvw -- -

with ed or de- -,standardfrom of materials in
T , . v,rio coiiino-- at $2 $2.50, each,

tacnea luumnj vc ""-"-o j - -

O. K. $3.95
Ruff-nec-k, loop-fasten- ed collars, with side pockets
and buttons to match; heavy knit wool, in cardinal

trA rtn coin at. the utiecial nrice of

Men's $6.50 lightweight jumbo stitch Sweaters, special price, a.irw

7Be Kimono Aprons Now

:jpll;

Ch

2d Floor Between
the who likes to look her best while

working about the house, these large Coverall Aprons
will meet with her approval. Excellent quality per-

cale in stripe and check patterns and fOt
or colors. Regular 75o Aprons, at JS"

New Aprons
Special Each

These attractive Aprons so styled that they
be worn as house dress or apron, and come in wide
variety of patterns and colorings, stripes, checks, etc.

in large, sizes nicely trimmed with
bands, pocket pearl buttons. Our regu- - 1 O
lar $1.00 quality, offered special for only

S. & H. Trading Stamps given with purchases.

Special Sale

ristmas
Ribbons

Main Floor Splendid quality satin
Ribbons in every wanted shade.
Ten yards to the bolt. Prices:
15c 1 Satin Ribbon, bolt, 106
20c No. Satin at, the bolt, 12$
30c No. 2 Satin at, the bolt, 180
40c No. 3 Satin at, 270
Our Leader Satin Ribbons, 10 yds.

to.the bolt, special Friday at 7Vit
Ribbons

Supply your holiday needs now at
special prices. Full 10 yards to bolt.

No. 1V2 Holly Ribbon at 150
30c No. 2 Holly Ribbons for 180
DaUittiEmbroidery

We 25c,
Hand-loo- m Embroideries for baby's
holiday gift, etc. Batiste and
quality Swisses in widths to
5 inches. Many neat ' designs.

M GETS IDEAS HEBE

SHIPYARD OFFICIAL . STUDIES

COLUMBIA STEEL PliAXT.

Lieutenant From Bremerton, Wash.,

Secures Information on Instal-

lation of Machinery.

Tn nitnanU with Alexander M.. Clark,
Northwest manager of the Columbia
Steel Company, and collect lniormauon
for use in installing-- foundry
In the United States Navy-iar- a ai
Bremerton, Wash., Lieutenant F. M.

Perkins, United States Navy, shop su- -.

perlntendent of the machinery division
of the yard, arriTed In Portland laat
Monday, and has passed the Intervening

OCCUPTIKO ENTIRE CITY BLOCK MORRISOJT, TENTH, PARK

"E.

may

and "G. & M."
SEE MORRISON-STREE- T No matter whether you have bought your Winter Underwear or not,

sale of Men's Underwear, because no such valuesyou cannot well afford to miss this, our greatest

have been offered hereabouts this season. The lot comprises Cooper's Silk and Wool Mixed Shirts and Drawers

of splendid wei-h- t, full fashioned perfect fitting; standard $2.50 quality Bradford Spring Needle Ribbed
medium-weig- ht wool mixture, close-fittin- g, with fashioned wrist

Shirts Drawers, in natural, white or tan,

and ankles - standard $1.50 quality- -" G. & M" heavy silk and lisle mixture in blue and white, Pmk and white,

lavender and white, beautifully made and finished; standard $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00 qualities. Every garment
and made from best selected by America's foremost

in this immense assortment is strictly first quality yarns

Underwear all sizes in each style or color, but there sizes in lot, including extra

large. Hundreds of Portland men will choose

Winter Underwear here today. Reg--

nlr 1.50. S2.00. $2.50 and $3.00 O
Shirts and Drawers, at a garment ZsCj

Men's $5.00 Flannel
98c

See Window Where 's the who
wouldn't buy a couple of these Fine French
Flannel Shirts at this price t Attractive
stripe patterns in tan, gray, lavender and
cream. Also plain shades. Odd lines of vari-

ous patterns, all sizes in collection.
Shirts worth from $2 to $5. On Q 6special today i only, eachI70'L

$9.95
offerinsr great interest vjSV

fancya.ssiinere, jtiots Worsteds,J;-,- , with tunnel Ioods cuffs
Coats for young

are $15.00 Suits. Offered

Full
Special

once
a pnee upon

best and cut full sizes attac
fnrmerlv and 987ciuis.

Men's S5.G0 W. Sweater Coats Special

t.nria--

Coat

59c
Elevators

For woman

neat
light dark

73c
are

Cut full and
and

Green

No."
iy2

the bolt,

Holly

20c

35c
fine

Vz

steel

TWl

'Cooper9 "Bradford" World-Famo- us Makes

are theestablishments.

Shirts

but the

Suits

98c

$3.95

Bungalow

S7.50 1

Women's 75c
Lambskin Gloves

At 49c
Women's

There

Artistic Picture
Framing

Floor
largest

city. Reasonable prices.

$10 Leather Handbags
Specially Priced Friday Only, at

Floor Women's High-Grad- e Hand-

bags at half price and less for a great one-da- y

sale. Many of these are from our regular lines
selling at $10.00 and more. Real and Novelty Leather ef-

fects in various shapes and styles. Only the very bost work-

manship employed in their making. Guaranteed to satis-fne.tn- rv

wear. $10.00 Bags on sale today at, each, $5.00

tima ln.a close study of the methods
of casting steel.

The Bremerton Navy-Yar- d, he says,
already possesses foundries for casting
Iron and brass. The expansion made
necessary by the opening oi ine --

in tha near future, however.
ho. inriii.A the Naval Department to

spend between J10.000 and 12,000 In

equipping a foundry for sieei
Th. miildlna- - for the plant, a one- -

story brick structure, with a steel
frame, 400 by mu, already
structed. Lieutenant Perkins and Cap

tain Brady, uniwo oiaiu.
the supervision of Rear-Admir- al Cott- -

man r commanaani oi mo
Navy-Yard- s, will complete the installa
tion, of the macninery m m

""The" Bremerton Navy-Yard- ." said
Lieutenant Perkins, "is expanding rap-

idly Larger and better machinery has
been secured, and more Is now under
construction. We expect the opening
of the Panama Canal will mean the fro-o.ue- nt

presence of the fleet jn the Pa- -

Center Aisle, First Floor Odd line
Cape and Lambskin

Gloves in tan and various colors.

ire all sizes in assortment.

4th
The stock of Picture Mold-

ings in the

for
Main Leather

Seal
of

give

Main Floor Women's and Misses'
high-grad- e Fall Footwear Patent Colt
and Suedes in button styles. Medium
heels, wide toes, crave- - 3JQ QQ
nette tops: $4 Shoes, at P&J'

Vici

Bargain Circle, First Floor Pre-holi-d- ay

sale Men's Leather Slippers, all the
wanted styles in brown or black ;

Everettes, Operas", 3J 1 JQ
worth up to $2.50 pair, at K

ririn Coast. We must be to keep
it in repair."

T.i.nt,nint Perkins will leave for
Bremerton this morning.

ELKS TO HAVE BIG NIGHT

Members and Band of Local Lodge

Go to Oregon City,

Tonight will be another big night
for the Elks of Portland and of Ore-

gon City.. - - ...
it will be a fairly large night also

for about a. dozen ambitious and in
trepid young laymen who have ex-

pressed an eagerness to join the Ore-
gon City lodge. To encourage them in
their purpose the Portland Elks' band
and about S00 Portland lodgemen will
Journey to Oregon City on special cars
tonight. They will assemble at- the
clubrooms after 7 o'clock and march to
First and Stark streets, where tho cars
wUl be waiting,

MHI
Home

Stop

price

VTNDOWS
High-Grad- e

and
and

Not

sale

Thev

ready

All Pattern Hats V4 Off
A Wonderful Collection of Exclusive

Models from Famous Designers,
and Ranging in Price From

Up to $125.00
Millinery Department, Second Floor Tour unrestricted choice of
Pattern Hat in French Room today at Vx regular market
price. The season 'a latest and favored shapes of velvets, velours,
felts and other materials with richest of trimmings. Imported mod-

els from world's greatest designers. Selling from U " fff$25.00 to $125.00 each, offered sale Friday at y
$30 Trimmed Hats at $10.39

Very Latest Models
Second Floor These were bought at a price below regular, else we

could never sell them at this figure. The foundations nro of first
quality strictly hand-mad- e, with trimmings of Fitch or Ermine

Fur, Ribbons and Flowers. Small, medium and large shapes in won-

derful assortment though there are no two Hats alike in the entire
line. An offering that will bring great CJfk QQ
from women who want exclusiveness. To $30 Hats P

Women's New Fall Suits
$18.50 to $35

Suit Salons, Second Floor Plain tail-

ored and fancy models in a showing so
large and varied that you are sure to
find a style to suit your individual taste.
Diagonals, poplins, cheviot, cords, serges,
.( in atrmfttim' new Fall ColorinffS.

Skirts peg top, slit bottom or draped, also
neat tailored effects. Many new mod- -
els shown for the first (Z'-gC-Z f If I
time Friday. $18.50 to PJJVU
New Wool Bath Robes

$3.50 to $18.50
Second Floor Women's and Misses'
Wool Bath Robes in beautiful new pat-

terns and colors. Long or short Bleeves,
V or round neck, collarlcss, roll or sailor
collars. Trimmed with silk or satin
bands, cords, etc. On CtC iZfk
sale at from $3.50 up to piO.UV
Attractive New Waists

Svecial $2.95
Second Floor Many handsome styles in
lingerie, crepes and voiles, trimmed
dainty laces, embroidery, tucks, etc.
High or low necks. Long CQ Qf
or short sleeves. Special at

Pain tyLingerie Wais ts
Svecial $3.95

Second Floor Charming new Waists of
voiles, crepes and lingerie; styled with
high or low necks and long or short
sleeves and attractively trimmed. Fnll
assortment of all sizes. IJO OCT
Offered' special for only P
Wool Sweaters at $3.49
Women's and misses' Wool Sweaters, in
plain and fancy weaves; ruff-nec- k style,
with knit inside pockets. CJO Q
Specially priced Friday at VJ",r'

Women's $4 Pat. Colt and Suede Shoes $3.39
Men's $4 Winter Shoes at $3.45

.Ro-meo- s,

Main Floor Men's black or tan Shoes
in lace or button styles and all sizes and
widths. Modified high-to- e lasts with
oak-tann- ed soles. Regular CQ
.R4.no Shoes at. the pair p

Men's $2.5Q Kid Shyyers $1.69
Women's $1.50 House Slippers 98c

Bargain Circle, First Floor Women's
and crocheted blippers wun nana-turne- d

soles; fur and ribbon-trimme- d.

Wide range of colors; all sizes. CiQs
Regular $1.50 quality, a pair'-'- '

COLLEGE PICTURES ON BILL

University Quartet to Be Heard at
Several Places Today.

Moving pictures showing the
"pledge lay" exercises at the Univer-
sity of Oregon two weeks ago. when
students of the Institution pledged
their allegiance to the state in ac-

cordance with a custom Inaugurated
two years ago by Governor West, will
be shown all this week at the Arcadtt
Theater in Washington street, near
Broadway. James B. Kerr, of Port-
land, was tue principal speaker at the
exercises.

At 3 o'clock each day this week th
University Quartet will sing at tht
theater.

The quartet has a busy programme
In addition to Its appearance at the
theater, scheduled for today. At 10:35

o'clock this morning, the quartet will
sing at Portland ' Academy. Later It
will appear before the Union Meat
Company employes In the plant at K.en- -

13

Journal
Patterns

at the PatternDepartment and get
your copy of "The Cri-
terion" Fashion Maga-
zine, 5c Subscrip-
tion price 50 year.
Beautifully illustrated.

all

$25.00
any

the off
most

the
forup

Parisian
far

velvet,

response

M

wit

House

felt

Sale ofVaLLaces
A t Low Prices

Regular lOo value Laces, a yard, 50
Regular 20c value Laces, a yard, 90
Regular 35c value Laces, yard, 120
An immense selection of new designs
in edges and insertions, diamond or
round mesh effects, in great variety
for your selection. to VJz ins. wide.

10c Linen Laces at 5c Yd.
Durable linen laces for all purposes,.
Torchon or Cluny effects in widths
from y2 UP to 3V2 inches. Edges- and
Insertions, offered at these prices:
Regular 10c Linen Laces, only 50
Regular 25c Linen Laces, only 120

. ,i,rh Hrlaf nroo-ramm- will
be given at the smoker of the Pro
gressive Business men viuu a.i mo
Multnomah Hotel, at the Neighborhood
House In South Portland, and at the

'

Irvlngton Club.

Improvement Club Electa.
JUNCTION CITT. Or., Oot. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The Women's Improvement Club
of Junction City elected as officers for
the coming year: MrB. Q. Mickey, pres-

ident; Mrs. G. M. Jackson, first
Mrs. F. Moorhead, seoond

Mrs. t N. O'Conner,
secretary., and Mrs. 6. L. Moorhead.
treasurer.

Jane Nash'a Relatives Sought.

The detective headquarters last night
received the following message from-th- e

Coroner's office In San Francisco:
"Jane Nash dead. Father, brothers and
sisters live In Portland. Please notify
at once" No address was given ana
the officers request that anyone know-

ing the relatives aid In fladluc theaa,


